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There I was, digging a hole in Wigan one snowy day, when an older
man passed by. “A woman, digging a hole?” He shook his head in
disbelief. “A woman in t‘ hole?”
I carried on, thigh-high in freezing water, and completed the
graduate scheme training at United Utilities, just as I carry on
every time people say I’m a novelty, an anomaly. I see no reason
for women not to be working in power and utilities (though I must
admit it’s much more comfortable working indoors).
I was drawn to this industry because energy and water are
fundamental to our lives – they reside at the place where society,
politics and economics collide. And I am excited to be working in
this industry at a time of transformational change.

Fgdgf_]jÕl^gjhmjhgk]
What I am hearing from clients and the investment community is
l`Yll`]Zmkaf]kkeg\]dkg^q]kl]j\YqYj]fgdgf_]jÕl^gjhmjhgk]&
L`]_dgZYdhgo]jYf\mladala]k HM!k][lgj`Ykka_faÕ[Yfldq
underperformed the broader markets in recent years, with global
utilities lagging behind the global equity markets on price by almost
log%l`aj\kgn]jl`]dYklÕn]q]Yjk&

HM`YkZ][ge]YeYkl]jg^É[gflafmgmk
[`Yf_]ÊYf\kqkl]ekmh_jY\]kÁ:mll`]
lae]^gjaf[j]e]flYd[`Yf_]`YkhYkk]\&
While there is much acknowledgement that change is needed,
mf^gjlmfYl]dqAYefglk]]af_YfYhh]lal]^gjj]YdY[lagf&L`akeYq
be because there has been so little structural disruption in the last
)-(q]Yjk&HM`YkZ][ge]YeYkl]jg^É[gflafmgmk[`Yf_]ÊYf\
systems upgrades: utilities can upgrade electricity networks without
dgkaf_Ykaf_d]oYll&9f\afYoYq$l`YlÌkl`]hjgZd]e&L`]lae]
^gjaf[j]e]flYd[`Yf_]`YkhYkk]\&O]Yj]^Y[af_Yh]jag\g^j]Yd
transformation: how energy is produced, who generates it, how it is
bought, sold and distributed is all changing and all at the same time
k]]K][lgjafljYfk^gjeYlagf$hY_].!&

More gender diversity is needed
Although these trends are well accepted by the sector, what is less
mf\]jklgg\ak`golgfYna_Yl]l`][`Ydd]f_]kY`]Y\&O`YlÌkf]]\]\
akf]ol`afcaf_&HMd]Y\]jk`ahf]]\klgZ][ge]egj]\an]jk]2af
alk]p][mlan]k$alkZgYj\e]eZ]jkYf\l`jgm_`gmll`]gj_YfarYlagf&

It needs more diverse teams, in terms of gender but also greater
\an]jkalqg^l`gm_`l$]ph]ja]f[]kYf\ZY[c_jgmf\k&<an]jkalqoadd
create competitive advantage – by encouraging businesses to
challenge current approaches, consider alternatives and think
l`]mfl`afcYZd]&L`]j]akYfgn]jo`]deaf_Yegmflg^]na\]f[]
that diversity makes good business sense, and companies that
embrace diversity outperform their competitors (see The case for
change, page 12!&

P&U leadership needs to become more
diverse … It needs more women on its
boards, as well as greater diversity of
l`gm_`l$]ph]ja]f[]kYf\ZY[c_jgmf\k&
Where we are now: women hold just 4% of
executive board positions
This report sets a baseline for gender diversity on boards of
the top 100 global utilities by revenue (see Index: Women in P&U,
page 18!&9khYjlg^gmjj]k]Yj[`$o]Ydkgafl]jna]o]\d]Y\af_
women in the industry to learn more about the changes they
see already taking place in P&U, and their career paths to the
ZgYj\jgge&O`ad]l`][mjj]flIndex makes for disappointing
j]Y\af_Çgfdq,g^l`]lgh)((mladala]kÌ]p][mlan]ZgYj\e]eZ]jk
are female – one of the themes to come out of the interviews was
determination to improve things for the sake of the industry, the
kg[a]la]ko]k]jn]Yf\l`]f]pl_]f]jYlagf&

The journey toward better gender diversity
EY has committed to tracking the Index of women in P&U over a
number of years (see Changing the face of tomorrow’s P&U leaders,
page 24), as part of a wider program to recognize and celebrate
oge]fafHM&Af\gaf_kg$o]Yj]fglkYqaf_=Q`Ykl`]Yfko]jk&
O]Yj]gfl`akbgmjf]qYko]dd&
This is our invitation to you to join the debate on gender diversity
oal`afHM&O]ogmd\dac]lg]f[gmjY_]qgmÇeYd]Yf\^]eYd]Ç
lglYc]hYjlafl`]f]plh`Yk]g^gmjhjg_jYe&Lg[gflY[lmk
with your comments and suggestions, please go to
www.ey.com/womeninutilitiesgjnaYloall]j89dakgfCYq=Q&
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Sector in transformation:
business models must
change

This is a time of monumental change for
l`]hgo]jYf\mladala]k HM!k][lgj&@go
energy is produced, who generates it, and
how it is bought, sold and distributed is all
[`Yf_af_ÇYf\YddYll`]kYe]lae]&
Society is also forcing this change, as
[gfkme]jkYj]af[j]Ykaf_dq\akkYlakÕ]\oal`
rising energy prices, aging infrastructure
or lack of infrastructure, and the
environmental consequences of fossil^m]d]\_]f]jYlagf&
So how does the world solve the opposing
yet equally important forces of affordability,
accessibility and environmental
sustainability? That is the energy trilemma
^Y[af_l`]k][lgj&

“It is unacceptable to
consumers in the developed
world to have the lights
out. It is unacceptable to
consumers in the developing
world to continue to be
denied access to power.
And it is unacceptable for
power generation to be
unsustainable. People are
concerned – and they want
utilities and governments to
take action.”
Alison Kay

Global Power & Utilities Leader
EY
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Transformation is pushing the traditional
utility business model – which assumes
klYZd]$hj]\a[lYZd][Yk`Ögokoal`afY
familiar regulatory framework – beyond
alk[ge^gjlrgf]&>gjoYj\%l`afcaf_HM
businesses are now realigning investments,
rethinking their models and exploring new
commercial strategies and value-added
k]jna[]klgYhh]Ydlg[mklge]jk&

P&U: beset by change from all
directions
Technology is a primary force behind this
change, from smart grids and meters, to
\YlYYfYdqla[klgj]f]oYZd]k&:ml[`Yf_]ak
coming from multiple directions, including:
Infrastructure investment: Infrastructure
renewal and expansion is needed on a
huge scale – current estimates show a
US$17t investment is needed in global
hgo]jaf^jYkljm[lmj]l`jgm_`lg*(+-&
In production, and transmission and
\akljaZmlagf L<!$afn]kle]flakZ]af_
driven by the growing demand for cleaner,
keYjl]jYf\egj]j]daYZd]]f]j_qkmhhdq&

“The utility as a model is
going to change, and it’s
moving quicker than anyone
would have imagined. We
need solutions and we
can’t just tinker around
at the edges.”
Julia Johnson

Founder of Women’s Emerging
Issues Policy Forum (WEIPF),
board member of FirstEnergy and
NorthWestern Energy
Cheap renewables and distributed
generation: The costs of delivering cleaner,
smarter and more sustainable energy
solutions have fallen dramatically – solar PV
module unit costs have fallen by over 75%
since 20061 and are expected to continue
to fall, which will make grid parity for
j]f]oYZd]kYj]Ydalq&?jgol`af\akljaZml]\
_]f]jYlagf <?!Yf\aehjgn]\]f]j_q
]^Õ[a]f[qak\akjmhlaf_l`]ljY\alagfYd

model of centralized energy supply
over large transmission and distribution
L<!f]logjck&;geZaf]\oal`dgo]j%
cost energy storage, this could become
a real game-changer that empowers
customers and challenges traditional utility
Zmkaf]kkeg\]dk&

“The big change that
I anticipate is more
partnering: the relationship
aspects of my job will
assume greater importance.
We see real opportunities
with new entrants targeting
consumers and innovation.”

Empowered customers:L`]_jgol`af<?$
together with the rollout of smart meters
and other digital devices, will enable twooYq\YlYÖgol`YlYddgok[mklge]jklglYc]
increasing control of energy generation and
mkY_]&9f\oal`l`]jak]g^f]o]fljYflk
offering energy-related services, consumers
will be able to choose with whom they want
lg\gZmkaf]kk&

Stephanie Hazell

Group Strategy and Corporate
Development Director, National Grid

Digitization::a_\YlYYf\YfYdqla[k
hjgeak]lgljYfk^gjeYf\mfdg[cka_faÕ[Yfl
[geh]lalan]Y\nYflY_]&?dgZYdmladalq
company expenditure on data analytics is
expected to grow from US$700m in 2012
lgMK+&0Zaf*(*($oal`_Yk$]d][lja[alq
and water suppliers all increasing their
afn]kle]fl&;mklge]jYf\_ja\YfYdqla[koadd
make sense of vast amounts of data from
smart meters to help improve processes
Yf\Zmkaf]kkafl]dda_]f[]&

Market reforms: Political will is a proven
[YlYdqkl^gjko]]haf_[`Yf_]&=f]j_q
markets set to undergo major reform in the
next few years include Japan and Mexico,
where we can expect to see challenges to
l`]klYlmkimg^gj]flj]f[`]\egfghgda]k&
Privatization and deregulation create new
opportunities for investment, accelerating
ljYfk^gjeYlagf&

)ÉKgdYjHNEYjc]l>gj][Yklk$ÊNavigant Research$+I*()+&
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Regulatory and policy frameworks: New
environmental rules and the low-carbon
agenda demand that P&U businesses build
more effective relationships with policy
makers and regulators to increase their
nakaZadalqYf\aehY[l&EYfqmladala]kgh]jYl]
in a highly regulated environment and will
need to develop new rate case strategies
to earn acceptable returns on investment
in smart metering and grid modernization
hjg_jYek&

“Our infrastructure buildout carries a massive cost,
and there are challenges in
terms of human resources
as well as fuel resources.”
Roslina Zainal

Vice-President of Planning,
Tenaga Nasional Berhad (TNB)
Competition: Lessons learned from other
industries that have faced disruptive change
include a willingness to adapt business
models, develop new approaches to risk and
]eZjY[]affgnYlagf&L`]daf]Z]lo]]fmladalq
customer and competitor is already being
blurred, with major commercial players,
such as Google, Apple, IKEA and WalMart
becoming buyers and self-producers of
electricity and/or providers of new energy
k]jna[]k&

“Up to now, utilities
have lagged behind the
technology curve in terms
of customer tools and
interfaces. We need to
accelerate progress, so
that we can be proactive
and give customers what
they want, in a format and
timescale that suits them.”

Aging workforce: The P&U sector is
facing enormous human capital risks
oal`Yka_faÕ[YflfmeZ]jg^ogjc]jk
f]Yjaf_j]laj]e]flY_]afeYfq[gmflja]k&
Approximately 60% of the global utility
industry workforce is over 40 years of age
with many expected to retire in the next
)(lg)-q]Yjk&2 Their vast knowledge –
built up over decades – will not be easily
ljYfk^]jj]\lgl`]f]pl_]f]jYlagf&L`]
sector needs effective strategies for
succession planning and knowledge transfer
to maintain operational effectiveness and
improve productivity during this critical
h]jag\g^ljYfkalagf&

“Whether you are
state-owned or liberalized,
in a developed or developing
economy, don’t let the
P&U transformation leave
you behind. It impacts the
entire value chain – from
distributed generation
to more empowered
customers – and will
completely change the rules
of the game. There is no
safety net.”
Alison Kay

Global Power & Utilities Leader
EY

Gayle Lanier

Senior VP and Chief Customer
G^Õ[]j$<mc]=f]j_q

2 EnergyCentral, energybiz website, `llh2''ooo&]f]j_qZar&[ge']n]fl'o]Z[Ykl'Y_af_%mladalq%ogjc^gj[]%Zmkaf]kk%aehY[lk%Yf\%kljYl]_a]k$
Y[[]kk]\)-9hjad*(),&
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Transformation at
a glance

US$17t

cost to expand/refurbish global power
af^jYkljm[lmj]mhlg*(+-&3

US$3.8b

level of utility spending on data
analytics by 2020 — up from
MK/((eaf*()*&4

130%

increase in global revenue from smart
grid technologies from US$33b in
5
*()*lgMK/+ZZq*(*(&

+36GW

distributed solar installations
expected to nearly triple
Z]lo]]f*()*Yf\*()0^jge
6
)1?Olg--?O&

>75%

fall in solar PV module unit costs
kaf[]*((.&7

18%

expected CAGR in yield from utility
distribution microgrids — from just
over 400MW in 2012 to 1,153MW
0
ogjd\oa\]Zq*()0&

The future is now
These changes are not in the distant
future – they are having an impact on utility
Zmkaf]kk]kY[jgkkl`]_dgZ]lg\Yq&
The biggest impact of these changes is
that traditional business models need to
co-exist and co-evolve with increasingly
\][]fljYdar]\eg\]dk&O]kaehdq[YfÌl
meet the trilemma of security of supply,
affordability and sustainability with the old
eg\]dYdgf]&
Mladala]ko`gj]khgf\afÖ]paZd]$affgnYlan]
ways can turn disruptive threats into
opportunities, remain relevant to their
customers and develop new revenue
streams beyond point to point energy
kmhhdq&MdlaeYl]dq$l`ak[gmd\j]\]Õf]o`Yl
ale]YfklgZ]YHMZmkaf]kk&

“My fear is that if we
don’t address these
challenges head on in
the next 10 years, then
price rises, environmental
issues, political unrest
and struggling utilities will
become the norm.”
Alison Kay

Global Power & Utilities Leader
EY
Utilities need to embrace a culture of
innovation and entrepreneurship with a
willingness to embrace the best ideas –
o`]j]n]jl`]q[ge]^jge&O]f]]\\an]jk]
l`afcaf_afYf\gmlg^l`]ZgYj\jgge&Lg
succeed, we need to bring in and develop
f]okcaddkYf\YhhjgY[`]k&
One pool of talent that is currently
mflYhh]\akoge]f&

3 World Energy Outlook 2013, International Energy Agency&
,L`]Kg^l?ja\*()+%*(*(2:a_<YlYMladalq9fYdqla[k^gj
KeYjl?ja\$ÊGTM Research,<][]eZ]j*()*&
-ÉKeYjl?ja\L][`fgdg_a]k$Ê)I*()+$Navigant Research&
.É<akljaZml]\KgdYj=f]j_q?]f]jYlagf$Ê*I*()+$
Navigant Research&
/ÉKgdYjHNEYjc]l>gj][Yklk$Ê+I*()+$Navigant Research&
0ÉMladalq<akljaZmlagfEa[jg_ja\k$Ê+I*()*$Navigant Research&
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Susanne Nies
Head of Unit Energy Policy Power
Generation, EURELECTRIC
É9k=QÌkAf\]pk`gok$l`]j]Yj]fgleYfqoge]f
Yll`]lghg^l`akaf\mkljq&9dl`gm_`l`]qYj]
shocking numbers when you see them in black
Yf\o`al]$alÌkkge]l`af_A]ph]ja]f[]]n]jq\Yq&
J][]fldq$AoYkYlY[gf^]j]f[]af:]jdafl`Yl
gh]f]\oal`Ë<]Yj<jFa]k$\]Yj_]fld]e]fÌ&O]
f]]\lg[`Yf_]l`Yl^gjl`]f]pl_]f]jYlagf&Ê

Right now in P&U there are only a few
excitable market-focused people with
l`]eaf\k]lg^?gg_d]ÌkHY_]Yf\:jafgj
>Y[]ZggcÌkRm[c]jZ]j_Yf\KYf\Z]j_&
We need people who are like nervous
thoroughbreds, who charge ahead and ask –
o`Yl`Yn]fÌlo]\gf]Z]^gj]7
Utilities need these types to innovate
Zmkaf]kkeg\]dk$lgj]afn]fll`]ek]dn]k&
<an]jkalqakc]q`]j]2egj]h]ghd]oal`
international backgrounds and of different
Y_]k$Yf\egj]oge]f&L`YlÌknalYda^o]
are to survive the bleak times we are in
lg\Yq&A^o]\gfÌl$l`]fl`]emka[oaddZ]
elsewhere – it will be with those willing to
affgnYl]&
I believe the most important challenge for
the industry today is to adapt, to change
Zgl`l`]]fnajgfe]flYf\Zmkaf]kkeg\]d&
Utilities across Europe are responding in
n]jq\a^^]j]floYqklgl`ak&:mll`]j]akY
\Yf_]jl`Yll`]eYbgj\a^Õ[mdla]k[Ymk]\
by market distortions and unfavorable
investment climate actually reduces the
mladalqÌk[YhY[alqlgY\Yhl$eYcaf_l`]e
]n]fegj][gfk]jnYlan]&
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The future is not in 50 years, or even
)(q]Yjk&L`]^mlmj]akYjgmf\l`]
corner – and this applies to regulated as
o]ddYk[geh]lalan]eYjc]lk&A^l`]
European utilities choose not to act, there
is a real risk that they could disappear
altogether – becoming, if you like,
ÉEafaklja]k^gj:Yk]dgY\&Ê
Although European policies have led, in
many cases, to fragmentation, utilities
[YffglZdYe]]pl]jfYd^Y[lgjkYdgf]&L`]j]Ìk
a need for new blood to shake things up and
move beyond the old world of engineers
gfdq&O]f]]\Yf]oogjd\g^e]fYf\
women of different ages, ethnicities and
ZY[c_jgmf\k&O]f]]\h]ghd]lgklghY[laf_
like an endangered species and protecting
their little patch, to open up, think beyond
their operational silos and take a more
holistic view of the industry, its challenges
Yf\alk^mlmj]&
:]^gj]Z][geaf_@]Y\g^l`]Mfal=f]j_q
Policy Power Generation at EURELECTRIC,
which represents the electricity industry
in 32 European countries, I had a career in
Y[Y\]ea[j]k]Yj[`Yf\[gfkmdlaf_&AoYk
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in charge of oil and gas issues on a think
lYfcÌk]f]j_qhjg_jYeo`]fAZ][Ye]
^Yk[afYl]\ZqHM&=d][lja[alqakYk][lgj
where public and private interaction have to
be optimal; it is not Coca-Cola, it is more of
YhmZda[_gg\&:qf][]kkalq$l`]af\mkljqak
highly regulated, and regulation has to be
o]ddYjla[mdYl]\Yf\dgf_l]je&=d][lja[alq
moves at the speed of life; it brings societies
^gjoYj\&
9k=QÌkAf\]pk`gok$l`]j]Yj]fgleYfq
oge]fYll`]lghg^l`akaf\mkljq&9dl`gm_`
they are shocking numbers when you see
l`]eafZdY[cYf\o`al]$alÌkkge]l`af_A
]ph]ja]f[]]n]jq\Yq&J][]fldq$AoYkYl
Y[gf^]j]f[]af:]jdafl`Ylgh]f]\oal`
É<]Yj<jFa]k$\]Yj_]fld]e]f&ÊO]f]]\lg
[`Yf_]l`Yl^gjl`]f]pl_]f]jYlagf&

Gayle Lanier
Senior VP and Chief Customer
G^Õ[]j$<mc]=f]j_q
ÉAllYc]k\an]jkalqYll`]lghg^Yfgj_YfarYlagflg
recognize the value of people that are different –
and that can have an immediate impact – and take
a chance of bringing different skill sets into
l`][gehYfq&Ê

Al`afcalÌkY[geegfeak[gf[]hlagf2h]ghd]
\gfÌlk]]HMYkYhjg_j]kkan]af\mkljq&Af
^Y[l$l`]j]ÌkYdgl`]j]gf[]qgmk[jYl[`l`]
kmj^Y[]&HMak^Y[af_kgeYfq[`Yf_]kYf\
new challenges: our customers and their
]ph][lYlagfkg^mkYj][`Yf_af_\Yadq&
As a sector, P&U needs to attract people
with a business-savvy mindset who may
not have considered working in this sector
Z]^gj]&O]f]]\h]ghd]lgYhhdqf]o
l`afcaf_Yf\d]n]jY_]l][`fgdg_q&O]
have to become champions of thinking
\a^^]j]fldq&O]`Yn]lgdakl]flg[mklge]jk
and understand how – and if – they want us
lgZ]YhYjlg^l`][`Yf_af_ogjd\&
Incorporating the best approaches from
other industries into what we do, to make
<mc]=f]j_qgf]g^l`]Z]klmladala]k$ak
j]Yddqgmj_gYdYf\eakkagf&O]Ìj]dggcaf_
at practices from telecommunications
companies, banks, airlines and couriers –
that have succeeded in putting control and
Ö]paZadalqaflgl`]`Yf\kg^[mklge]jk&

9l<mc]$o]f]]\\an]jk]l]Yekegj]
than ever as we get more personal with
customers and move from the meter into
l`]`ge]&Gf]g^l`]j]YkgfkAbgaf]\
<mc]Õn]q]YjkY_goYklgZjaf_\an]jkalq
g^l`gm_`l&Eqhjagj]ph]ja]f[]oYkaf
computers and telecommunications, so I
`Y\lgd]YjfYZgmlmladala]k^Ykl&Af\gaf_
so, my technical skills have been very
important; my degree in engineering taught
e]lghjgZd]e%kgdn]&AlYdkgeY\]e]Yjgd]
model, something it took me a long time to
Y[[]hl&Qgm\a\fÌlk]]eYfq^]eYd]9^ja[Yf%
9e]ja[Yf]f_af]]jkafl`]]Yjdq)10(k&

^jgeYe]flgjak2ÉF]n]jd]lgl`]jh]ghd]
lYc][j]\al^gjqgmjogjc&ÊAÌn]d]Yjf]\lgZ]
egj]ng[YdYf\eYc]kmj]AÌe`]Yj\&
<an]jkalqak[jala[Yd$afl]jekg^_]f\]j$jY[]$
Y_]$ZY[c_jgmf\k$]l[&AleYc]kgmjl]Yek
better and stronger, and ensures our plans
Yj]jgZmkl&GfYZa_hjgb][l$AYdoYqkkYq2
ÉD]le]lYdclgl`]Za__]klfYqkYq]jÕjkl&Ê
I need to understand what that person is
thinking, because there may be something
AÌn]eakk]\&9dY[cg^\an]jkalq[gmd\d]Y\lg
unintentionally excluding excellent ideas,
l`gm_`lkYf\h]ghd]$Z][Ymk]qgm[YfÌllYdc
YZgmll`af_kqgm\gfÌlcfgo&

AoYkfÌlkmjhjak]\Zql`]j]kmdlkg^
l`akkmjn]q&Aimal]g^l]fÕf\oge]f
gmlfmeZ]j]\Yld]Ykl)(lg)gfZgYj\k&
AlÌk\akYhhgaflaf_l`Ylfgl`af_em[``Yk
[`Yf_]\af*(q]Yjk&:mlA\gfÌll`afcalÌk
solely a result of traditionalists holding us
ZY[c&Oge]f`Yn]Yl]f\]f[qfgllglYdc
about their accomplishments and this has
lg[`Yf_]&L`]Z]klY\na[]AÌn]]n]j`Y\
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More women at
the table: the case
for change

The transformation of P&U demands
fresh approaches and new thinking – and
\an]jk]ZgYj\k[Yf`]dh\]dan]jl`ak&L`]j]
is an overwhelming body of well-validated
research, from a wide variety of sources
analyzing companies around the world,
which documents the links between
gender-balanced boards and improved
ÕfYf[aYdh]j^gjeYf[]&Afl`akk][lagf$o]
share some important highlights from that
j]k]Yj[`&
Countries around the world are recognizing
the need to bring more women into the
ZgYj\jgge&Oge]fj]hj]k]flegj]l`Yf
half of graduates in most of the developed
world, yet account for only 11% of board
e]eZ]jkgfYn]jY_]_dgZYddq&9
Impatient with the slow pace of voluntary
change, a number of nations have
introduced or are introducing legislative
or corporate governance measures to get
egj]oge]fgfZgYj\k k]]afk]lZgp!&

1?EAJYlaf_k*()+&
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“In any complex
business environment,
companies with a
strong representation of
women on their boards
increase their chances to
outperform competitors.”
Marie-José Nadeau

Chair of World Energy Congress
and EVP of Corporate Affairs,
Hydro-Québec

Government action
to get more women
on boards
Countries that have introduced legislative
or corporate governance measures to
promote better gender diversity on boards
include:
• Australia – Equal Opportunity for Women in
l`]OgjchdY[]9e]f\e]fl:addYe]f\]\af
2012; public disclosure of gender equality
indicators required for companies from
*()+&EafaemeklYf\Yj\k^gj_]f\]j]imalq
for FY 2014-15 are no longer certain due to
[gjhgjYl]dgZZqaf_gn]j[gehdaYf[][gklk&
• :]d_ameÇDYoafljg\m[]\af*()*lg]fkmj]
at least one-third of directors of state-owned
ÕjekYj]g^Y\a^^]j]fl_]f\]jl`Yfl`]
eYbgjalq&
• :jYradÇJ][gee]f\Ylagfklg;gjhgjYl]
?gn]jfYf[];g\]hmZdak`]\Zql`]:jYradaYf
Institute of Corporate Governance in 1999
and revised in 2004; legislation for quota
of 40% female representation on boards of
klYl]%[gfljgdd]\Õjekakmf\]j[gfka\]jYlagf&

• Canada – Law on equality (2011 target);
Québec quota of 50-50 gender split on stategof]\[gjhgjYlagfkÌZgYj\kg^\aj][lgjk3
national proposed legislation for 40% female
j]hj]k]flYlagfgfZgYj\kZq*()1&
• Finland – Legislation introduced in 2005 for
quota of 40% for female board directors;
regulation introduced in 2010 directs
companies to issue a corporate governance
klYl]e]flo`a[`\]k[jaZ]kZgYj\[gehgkalagf&
• France – Corporate Governance Code
adopted in 2011; quota requires publicly
listed companies to ensure 40% female
j]hj]k]flYlagfgfZgYj\kZq*()/&
• Germany – Proposed legislation to ensure at
least 30% female representation on boards of
companies listed on German stock exchange
^jge*().&
• Iceland – Legislation passed in 2010 to have
at least 40% of both genders on boards by
K]hl]eZ]j*()+&
• Italy – Corporate Governance Code adopted
in 2009; gender parity law adopted in 2011
(targeting at least 20% representation for
mf\]jj]hj]k]fl]\_]f\]jZqÕjklj]f]oYd
of board of directors and one-third by
kmZk]im]flj]f]oYd!&

• Israel – Adequate representation bill amended
in 2007; proposed legislation to ensure at
least 40% representation of each gender on
ZgYj\koal`egj]l`Yffaf]e]eZ]jk&

• Philippines – Legislation proposed in
2010 currently pending with the House of
Representatives Committee on Women and
?]f\]j=imYdalq&

• Kenya – Legislation passed in 2010 requires
that no gender should occupy more than
two-thirds of the board in state-owned
[gehYfa]k&

• South Africa – Women empowerment and
_]f\]j]imYdalqZaddhYkk]\af*(),&

• Malaysia – In 2011, the Prime Minister
suggested a quota of 30% for females in
decision-making positions across all Malaysian
hmZda[dakl]\[gehYfa]kZq*().&
• E]pa[gÇDYZgjj]^gjeZaddhYkk]\af*()(&
• The Netherlands – Legislative amendment
(went into effect in 2013) requires each
gender to hold at least 30% of the boards
g^dakl]\[gehYfa]k&EYf\Yl]oadd[]Yk]
by 2016 – companies required to comply
gj]phdYaf&
• Norway – Legislation introduced in 2003
mandated a 40% quota for females on boards
g^klYl]%gof]\ÕjekZq*((.Yf\gfZgYj\k
g^hmZda[dqljY\]\ÕjekZq*((0&

• Spain – Law on equality (compliance
mandated from 2015) requires at least 40%
and at most 60% representation of each
_]f\]jgfl`]ZgYj\k&
• Ko]\]fÇ<ak[dgkmj]j]_mdYlagfhYkk]\af
2007, which required gender breakdown
disclosure for the board of directors of
hmZda[dq%ljY\]\[gehYfa]k&
• UK – Corporate Governance Code adopted in
*()(3Dgj\<Yna]kj][gee]f\]\MC>LK=
100 companies should aim for at least 25%
^]eYd]j]hj]k]flYlagfZq*()-&
• MKÇ<ak[dgkmj]J]_mdYlagfY\ghl]\Zq
K=;af*()(&

• New Zealand – Corporate Governance Code
Y\ghl]\af*()*&
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These actions have been taken for a variety
of reasons, from wanting boards to be
more just and representative, to improving
the professionalism of board nominations
lgZ]ll]jZmkaf]kkh]j^gjeYf[]&AlÌk
encouraging to see such a large number of
countries pursuing policies and programs
to support a better gender balance on
ZgYj\k&:][Ymk]Yko]`a_`da_`lZ]dgo$l`ak
akfÌlbmklÉl`]ja_`ll`af_lg\gÊÇal\]dan]jk
e]YkmjYZd]`Yj\][gfgea[Z]f]Õlk&

Improved economic
performance
:Y[caf*()($=QYf\l`]=[gfgeakl
Intelligence Unit conducted a globalization
survey (see Figure 1) that included a
question on the link between diversity
Yf\j]hmlYlagf'ÕfYf[aYdh]j^gjeYf[]2
0-Y_j]]\l`Yll`]j]oYkYdafc$oal`
53% stating that diversity improved both
j]hmlYlagfYf\ÕfYf[aYdh]j^gjeYf[]&

“You need people with
different perspectives to
change things. With the
same people thinking
the same thoughts, it’s
impossible to change. Board
members have to stop
re-recruiting themselves,
and accept new
approaches.”
Susanne Nies

Head of Unit Energy Policy Power
Generation, EURELECTRIC

15%

Aehjgn]kZgl`j]hmlYlagfYf\ÕfYf[aYd
h]j^gjeYf[]

Improves reputation

Yn]jY_]=:AL^gj[gehYfa]koal`
representation of women in top leadership and
executive committee, which is higher than that
of companies with no women in leadership10

18%–69%

egj]hjgÕlYZadalq^gj[gehYfa]koal`l`]
best record of promoting women to high
positions11

ROE

I&O`a[`g^l`]^gddgoaf_klYl]e]flkZ]kl\]k[jaZ]kqgmjYkk]kke]flg^l`]dafcZ]lo]]f
\an]jkalqYf\j]hmlYlagf'ÕfYf[aYdh]j^gjeYf[]7

Aehjgn]kÕfYf[aYdh]j^gjeYf[]

55%

53%

>a_mj])2DafcZ]lo]]f\an]jkalqYf\j]hmlYlagf'ÕfYf[aYdh]j^gjeYf[]

Does not improve both reputation and
ÕfYf[aYdh]j^gjeYf[]

=Qj]k]Yj[`[gfÕjekl`]j]akY[gjj]dYlagf
between gender diversity on boards and
Zmkaf]kkh]j^gjeYf[]&Afgmjj]hgjlHigh
achievers: Recognizing the power of women
to spur business and economic growth, we
documented some of these statistics:

53%

15%

17%

42%

return on sales

66%
ROIC

^gjÕjekoal``a_`]klj]hj]k]flYlagfg^
women board directors, outperforming
those with the least representation12

Kg`goYj]l`]k]Z]f]ÕlkZ]af_Y[`a]n]\7
=QÌkj]k]Yj[`^gjl`akj]hgjlkm__]klkl`Yl$
in general, women are often more willing
than men to ask questions and challenge
l`]klYlmkimg&AfeYfq[Yk]k$l`]qYdkg
bring good interpersonal skills and a more
[gddYZgjYlan]$af[dmkan]YhhjgY[`&
There is a wealth of research supporting the
premise that gender diversity can lead to
aehjgn]\Zmkaf]kkh]j^gjeYf[]&@a_`da_`lk
include:
A report published by the Association
g^;`Yjl]j]\;]jlaÕ]\9[[gmflYflk and
the Economic Social Research Council:13
ÉJ]k]Yj[`km__]klkl`YlS_]f\]jU\an]jkalq
facilitates better decision making, greater
independence, better adherence to
corporate governance, less insolvency,
greater innovation and creativity, and less
Ë_jgmh%l`afcÌ$o`]j]e]eZ]jkg^kaeadYj
backgrounds can tend to ignore alternative
na]okgj[gf[]jfk$d]Y\af_lgÖYo]\
\][akagfeYcaf_&Ê

10 Women Matter 2013: Moving corporate culture, moving boundaries$E[Cafk]q;gehYfq$*()+&
))Jgq9\d]j$ÉOge]fafl`]=p][mlan]Kmal];gjj]dYl]lg@a_`HjgÕlkÊ$Harvard Business Review, 2001,
12 Lois Joy, Nancy Carter, Harvey Wagener and Sriram Narayanan, The Bottom Line: Corporate Performance and Women’s Representation on Board$;YlYdqkl$*((/&
)+Fg]d]]f<g`]jlqYf\Jml`K]Ydq$ÉOge]faf>afYf[]2Ykhjaf_ZgYj\lg[gjhgjYl]ZgYj\hgkalagfk7Ê9kkg[aYlagfg^;`Yjl]j]\;]jlaÕ]\9[[gmflYflkYf\l`]=[gfgea[Kg[aYdJ]k]Yj[`;gmf[ad$
Fgn]eZ]j*()*&
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Research by McKinseyj]n]Yd]\l`YlÉL`]
companies with three or more women
in senior management functions score
more, on average, for each organizational
criterion than companies with no women
Yll`]lgh&L`]lghjYl]\[gehYfa]kYdkg
outperform their sectors in terms of return
gf]imalq ))&,nk&YfYn]jY_])(&+!Yf\
gh]jYlaf_j]kmdl =:AL))&)nk&-&0!&Ê14
Research by Thomson Reuters, based
on 4,100 public companies, highlighted
the links between gender diverse boards
Yf\dgo]jk`Yj]hja[]ngdYladalq2É?dgZYddq
we observe that companies with mixed
S_]f\]jUZgYj\kl]f\lg`Yn]Z]ll]j
tracking in relation to a benchmark such
as … MSCI World, whereas those companies
with no women on their boards display
kda_`ldqegj]ngdYladalq&9fYdqkak[Yjja]\gml
across sectors also shows that companies
with mixed boards not only have lower
tracking errors but in many cases also have
Z]ll]jj]lmjfk&Ê15
A PwC report on the mining industry
\g[me]fl]\l`]ÕfYf[aYdZmkaf]kk[Yk]
for more women in executive and board
hgkalagfk2É<]khal]dgofmeZ]jkl`]j]
is striking correlation between return
on assets and the number of women on
ZgYj\k&J]lmjfgfYkk]lkjYf_]k^jge%*&0.
^gjYddeYd]ZgYj\klg#.&,(^gjZgYj\koal`
loggjegj]oge]f&Afkaehd]l]jek$l`ak
means on average, for every £1 invested in
a business, those with all male boards lose
£2 and those with two or more women get
.ZY[c&Ê16
L`]k]Yj]bmklY^]oj]hgjlkl`Yl[gfÕje
that gender diversity makes good
Zmkaf]kkk]fk]&

Links between diversity,
quality and innovation

For example, in a study of 101 large
corporations, companies with three or
more women in senior management
functions scored higher than companies
with no women at the top on nine criteria
of organizational excellence, including key
factors such as leadership, accountability
Yf\affgnYlagf&
There are strong links between diversity
Yf\imYdalqYf\affgnYlagf&<YlYgfl`]lgh
)$-((MKÕjek^jge)11*lg*((.k`gok
Ykljgf_[gjj]dYlagfZ]lo]]fÕjeimYdalq
Yke]Ykmj]\ZqLgZafÌkI l`]eYjc]lnYdm]
of a company divided by the replacement
value of its assets) and female participation
afk]fagjeYfY_]e]fl&17 A comprehensive
study of 1,000 international teams also
found that innovation was positively
correlated with an equal gender ratio within
work teams and negatively correlated with
Yfmf]imYdjYlag&)0
Interestingly, we found that all-male boards
Yj]d]kkdac]dqlgj]f]oYf\\an]jka^q&=QÌk
report Diversity drives diversity revealed
that only 57% of US boards added a
new director between 2011 and 2013,
[gehYj]\lg0*^gj[gehYfa]koal`Yl
d]Yklgf]^]eYd]\aj][lgj&Gfdq//Y\\]\
a new director between 2009 and 2013,
versus 94% for companies with at least one
^]eYd]\aj][lgj&

“Past success can lead to an
unwillingness to change.
People who have been
together for 30 years,
who have had success
together with one model
that worked, will ask: ‘Why
should I change?’”
Susanne Nies

Head of Unit Energy Policy Power
Generation, EURELECTRIC
From this wide array of research, we can
k]]l`]Z]f]Õlklgmladala]kafY[`a]naf_
_]f\]j%ZYdYf[]\ZgYj\k&@geg_]fgmk
ZgYj\kdaeald]Y\]jk`ahÌkYZadalqlg\]n]dgh
fresh solutions to the tough challenges
outlined in Sector in transformation
hY_].!&9lYlae]o`]f]n]jql`af_`Yk
been turned on its head, and utilities
have seen an eroding of their market
value, growth is only going to come from
emerging markets, new energy sources and
f]ok]jna[]k&<an]jkalq[Yf`]dhlgkmhhgjl
l`]^mf\Ye]flYdj]l`afcl`Ylakj]imaj]\&
So just how many women are on the boards
of P&U companies around the world? We
Yfko]jl`Ylim]klagfafl`]f]plk][lagf&

Questions for the board
)& ?an]fl`]]na\]f[]$[YfqgmY^^gj\lga_fgj]l`]Zmkaf]kkZ]f]Õlkg^egj]
women in the boardroom?
*& What is stopping you from bringing more women onto your board?

<an]jkalq\]dan]jkegj]l`YfbmklÕfYf[aYd
Z]f]ÕlklgYfgj_YfarYlagf&L`]j]Yj]oa\]j
Zmkaf]kkZ]f]ÕlkYko]dd$eYfqg^o`a[`o]
set out in our High achievers j]hgjl&

14 Women matter$E[Cafk]q;gehYfq$*((/&
15 André Chananvat and Katharine Ramsden, Mining the metrics of board diversity$L`geYkJ]ml]jk$Bmf]*()+&
16 Mining for Talent 2014$Ho;$>]ZjmYjq*(),&
)/;gdmeZaYMfan]jkalq&Mfan]jkalqg^EYjqdYf\&
)0Dgf\gf:mkaf]kkK[`ggd&
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Marie-José Nadeau
Chair of World Energy Congress
and EVP of Corporate Affairs,
Hydro-Québec
ÉAfYfq[gehd]pZmkaf]kk]fnajgfe]fl$[gehYfa]k
with a strong representation of women on their
boards increase their chances to outperform
[geh]lalgjk&Ê

=n]jqo`]j]A_g$]n]jqo`]j]Akh]Yc$AÌe
Ykc]\im]klagfkYZgml_]f\]j\an]jkalq&
9kl`]Õjkl^]eYd][`Yajg^O=;$l`]Õjkl
^]eYd]e]eZ]jg^@q\jg%ImZ][Ìkk]fagj
management team back in the 1990s, and a
[mjj]flZgYj\e]eZ]j$AÌe`YhhqlgYfko]j
l`]k]im]klagfk&:mlo`]fAk]]l`]j]kmdlk
g^=QÌkAf\]p$AÌe\akYhhgafl]\l`Ylkgdalld]
`Ykaehjgn]\gn]jl`]q]Yjk&
I graduated in law at the turn of the 1970s,
in the aftermath of the oil shock, when
energy was at the top of the political agenda
afFgjl`9e]ja[Y&Afj]ljgkh][l$eq\][akagf
lg[gehd]l]YEYkl]jÌk\]_j]]afdYooal`
Y^g[mkgf]f]j_qakkm]koYk\][akan]&Eq
background as a lawyer allowed me to bring
a different perspective to an environment of
]f_af]]jk&
9ll`Yllae]$AoYkhYjlg^l`]ÕjkloYn]g^
oge]flg[geZaf]^Yeada]kYf\[Yj]]jk&
A\a\fÌl`Yn]Yfqjgd]eg\]dk3o]o]j]
Yddogjcaf_l`jgm_`alZqljaYdYf\]jjgj&
When I talk to younger women, I tell them,
ÉQgmeYqZ]dggcaf_^gjYjgd]eg\]d$Zml
Z]oYj]2l`]k]Yj]h]jkgfYd[`ga[]k&Qgm
[Yffgleaea[kge]gf]]dk]Ìk[Yj]]jhYl`&
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AlÌklgg]YkqlgdggcYlY^]eYd]d]Y\]joal`
40 years of experience and want to be like
her without recognizing what compromises
Yf\[`ga[]k`Yn]Z]]feY\]&Ê
In Québec, there is legislation requiring
a 50-50 gender split on state-owned
[gjhgjYlagfkÌZgYj\kg^\aj][lgjk&Ahj]^]j
voluntary action, but I have seen that
imglYk\geYc]Y\a^^]j]f[]&AlÌkYk`Ye]
we need them because there are women
perfectly capable of holding these roles and
Z]af_km[[]kk^mdafl`]e&
<an]jkalq[ge]kafeYfq^gjek&A^qgm
have a team of ten people with the same
background, the same age, the same
cultural and professional background,
o`gYddl`afcYdac]$qgmoadd\]Õfal]dq
eakkkge]l`af_&>gjYfgj_YfarYlagfdac]
WEC, diversity is essential: we have 93
national member committees and 15 board
e]eZ]jk^jgeYddgn]jl`]ogjd\&
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We are privileged to be involved in a key
sector without which the world cannot
kmjnan]&L`]]f]j_qk][lgjak[mjj]fldq
not known for its diversity but, given the
challenges ahead, we simply cannot afford
lg\ak[gmjY_]gj]p[dm\]Yfqgf]&AlÌklae]
to move on from talking about diversity to
eYcaf_[`Yf_]`Yhh]fYf\j]hgjlaf_gfal&
Lg\Yqo]Yj]Zmad\af_lgegjjgoÌkkgdmlagf
lggmj]f]j_qhjgZd]ek&LgegjjgoÌk
generation, men and women, have to be
hYjlg^l`]l`afcaf_&O]Yj]^Y[af_[gehd]p
akkm]kYf\o]kaehdq[YfÌlY^^gj\lg
\ak[gmfl`Yd^g^l`]hghmdYlagf&

Roslina Zainal
Vice-President of Planning,
L]fY_YFYkagfYd:]j`Y\ LF:!
ÉMf^gjlmfYl]dq$A^j]im]fldqk]]imYdaÕ]\oge]f
not applying for jobs, whereas men will just go
^gjal&Oge]fdggcYll`]imYdaÕ[Ylagfkf]]\]\
Yf\kYq$ËG`$AÌefgl_gg\]fgm_`&AÌn]f]n]j
\gf]al&ÌL`Yleaf\k]lf]]\klg[`Yf_]&Ê

As part of incentive-based regulation
introduced by the Malaysian Government
afBYfmYjq*(),$AÌn]Z]]fogjcaf_gfl`]
calculations for the Fuel Cost Pass-Through
Mechanism and meeting with the regulators
lg\ak[mkkl`]fmeZ]jk&O]`gh]lgZ]
Yhhjgn]\lgmk]l`]>;HL^gjl`]Õjkllae]
l`akBmdq&
We are all gearing up to make sure that
this goes smoothly; it should help boost
our share price and ensure that we have
]fgm_`ÕfYf[]lgZmad\gmjaf^jYkljm[lmj]&
With electricity demand growing at 3% to
4% a year, we are looking at an increase of
-((EOYffmYddq&
We currently have two major hydroelectric
plants and a coal plant under construction,
Yf\Y_Yk%Õj]\hdYflafhdYffaf_&Oal`
Y\\alagfYd[YhY[alqf]]\]\^jge*()0lg
2020, our infrastructure build-out carries
a massive cost, and there are challenges in
terms of human resources as well as fuel
j]kgmj[]k&

In my role, my engineering degree has
Z]]f[jala[Yd&A`Yn]ogjc]\afnYjagmkjgd]k
in transmission and my work can be quite
l][`fa[Yd&Gmjj]_mdYlgjkYj]hj]\geafYfldq
engineers, and we have to defend our case
afl][`fa[YdYko]ddYkZmkaf]kkl]jek&

Mf^gjlmfYl]dq$A^j]im]fldqk]]imYdaÕ]\
women not applying for jobs, whereas
e]foaddbmkl_g^gjal&Oge]fdggcYll`]
imYdaÕ[Ylagfkf]]\]\Yf\kYq$ÉG`$AÌe
fgl_gg\]fgm_`&AÌn]f]n]j\gf]al&ÊL`Yl
eaf\k]lf]]\klg[`Yf_]&

When I moved into strategic forecasting, I
felt I needed a broader skill set so I got an
E:9&L`ak`YkZ]]fn]jqmk]^mdafhYjla[mdYj
with incentive-based regulation, where you
have to calculate elasticity of demand and
bmkla^qkYd]k_jgol`$\]eYf\_jgol`$]l[&
We are now encouraging our engineers to
lYc]mhE:9k$Z][Ymk]l`]kcaddk]lj]imaj]\
fgoakkgYfYdqla[YdYf\][gfgea[k%ZYk]\&

The culture of Tenaga has always been
n]jqgh]fYf\j][]hlan]lg^]eYd]d]Y\]jk&
We have always had women on the
management team and the company has
hjgY[lan]dqhjgegl]\_]f\]j\an]jkalq&
Last year I was in charge of nominating
women to the boards of our wholly owned
kmZka\aYja]k&L`]qj][]an]\ljYafaf_^jge
l`]Eafakljqg^Oge]fYf\<]n]dghe]fl&
The Ministry also maintains The Women
<aj][lgjkÌJ]_akljq$Yfgfdaf]\YlYZYk]
of board-ready women directors that
[gehYfa]k[Yfk]Yj[`&

Al`afcl`]j]ÌkYeak[gf[]hlagfl`Yl$a^qgmÌj]
a lady, you cannot do engineering because
you might have to climb poles, which is
lglYddqmfljm]&A]ph][l]\gl`]j[gehYfa]k
to have similar numbers of women on the
ZgYj\YkLF:$ZmlAYefglkmjhjak]\l`Yl
oge]fj]hj]k]flYdgoh]j[]flY_]&
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Women in P&U Index:
women represent only
4% of executive board
members

“Let’s look at this in classic
economic terms: what is
the supply and what is
the demand? There is no
problem with supply. Women
are well represented up
to middle management
levels. Is there a problem
with demand? There are
Zja_`l$lYd]fl]\$imYdaÕ]\
women out there. But 4% in
executive positions in P&U?
You can’t hear 4% – they
have no voice.”

Given the tremendous changes
transforming P&U, and the value that
women bring (both economically and
socially) to boards and senior management,
what is the current state of gender diversity
in P&U?
Unfortunately, it seems the pace of change
in P&U is outdistancing the pace of change
afl`]ZgYj\jgge&
O`]fo]Õjklk]Yj[`]\^gjklYlakla[kgf
the number of women on P&U boards
_dgZYddq$o]kljm__d]\lgÕf\l`]e&Kg
EY commissioned independent research
into the top 100 global P&U companies by
revenue to create the Women in P&U Index&

For the Index, we analyzed the top 100 P&U
companies to discern the number of women
on the board of the headquartered company
Yf\gfl`]k]fagjeYfY_]e]fll]Ye&Gmj
research revealed that women account for:
4% of board executives in P&U
18% of non-executive directors19
15% of board members
(both executive and non-executive)
12% of the senior management
teams (SMT)20

Alison Kay

Global Power & Utilities Leader
EY

)19fgf%]p][mlan]\aj][lgj Ydkg[Ydd]\]pl]jfYd\aj][lgj$af\]h]f\]fl\aj][lgjYf\gmlka\]\aj][lgj!akYe]eZ]jg^Y[gehYfqÌkZgYj\g^\aj][lgjko`gakfglhYjlg^l`]]p][mlan]l]Ye&9fgf%]p][mlan]
\aj][lgjlqha[Yddq\g]kfgl]f_Y_]afl`]\Yq%lg%\YqeYfY_]e]flg^l`]gj_YfarYlagf$Zmlakafngdn]\afhgda[qeYcaf_Yf\hdYffaf_]p]j[ak]k&9_dgkkYjqg^l]jekmk]\akhjgna\]\Yll`]]f\g^l`akj]hgjl&
*(O]\]Õf]\Ék]fagjeYfY_]e]fll]YekÊYkl`]]p][mlan]eYfY_]e]flg^l`][gehYfq$af[dm\af_l`][`a]^]p][mlan]g^Õ[]jYf\[`a]^ÕfYf[aYdg^Õ[]jgj]imanYd]fljgd]k&9_dgkkYjqg^l]jekmk]\ak
hjgna\]\Yll`]]f\g^l`akj]hgjl&
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Figure 2: Percentages of women in leadership positions in top 100 global utilities by revenue

18.0%
12.0%
4.0%
Board executive

SMT

Non-executive

With just 4% of women in executive board
positions across the top 100 global P&U
companies, it is clear there is much room
^gjaehjgn]e]fl&=n]fl`])0g^^]eYd]
non-executive directors falls far short of
the 25–40% ratio of women board directors
put forward by countries suggesting or
aehd]e]flaf_imglYk ]&_&$>afdYf\$A[]dYf\
and Norway already have quotas of 40%;
Canada is proposing 40% by 2019;
UK proposes 25% for FTSE companies
Zq*()-!&

5.4%

6.2%

BU

Audit

ÉAimal]g^l]fÕf\oge]f
outnumbered at least
10 to 1 on boards. It’s
disappointing that nothing
much has changed in
20 years.”
Gayle Lanier

Senior VP and Chief Customer
G^Õ[]j$<mc]=f]j_q

“The culture of Tenaga has
always been very open and
receptive to female leaders.
We have always had women
on the management team.”
Roslina Zainal

Vice-President of Planning,
Tenaga Nasional Berhad (TNB)

We also looked at the different roles held
Zqoge]foal`afl`]KEL&Bmklgn]j`Yd^
held positions in legal and compliance,
gh]jYlagfYdYf\@J$^gddgo]\ZqÕfYf[]$
kmZka\aYjqd]Y\]jk`ahYf\kljYl]_q&L`ak
hj]k]flkYj]Ydghhgjlmfalq^gjmladala]k&
As demonstrated in the previous section,
The case for change, there is a strong
correlation between the presence of women
aflgheYfY_]e]flYf\aehjgn]\ÕfYf[aYd
Yf\gn]jYdd[gehYfqh]j^gjeYf[]&
:qhjgeglaf_egj]oge]faflgl`]k]
underrepresented roles, utilities can create
more diverse leadership teams to navigate
l`]\akjmhlan][`Yf_]^Y[af_l`]k][lgj&
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Figure 3: Women in power and utilities index: Top 20 global utilities for gender diversity
Rank

We ranked the top 100 global utilities
to determine who vested the most
decision-making power in their women
d]Y\]jk&K[gj]ko]j]YoYj\]\lg]Y[`
company based on the number of
oge]fafd]Y\]jk`ahhgkalagfk&L`]
highest weightings were given to
executive board positions, followed
by senior management teams,
non-executive board positions and
heads of business units (generation,
networks, trading and retail) in that
gj\]j&>gjegj]af^gjeYlagf$k]]
MethodologygfhY_]+(&
:Yk]\gfgmjÕf\af_k$>a_mj]+k`gok
the top 20 utilities worldwide for gender
\an]jkalq&
We congratulate these top 20 utilities
for their commitment to diversity, and
look forward to tracking the progress of
mladala]kogjd\oa\]afl`][geaf_q]Yjk&
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Figure 4: Global industry comparison of percentage of women on boards 2013 (executive
and non-executive positions)
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Mining

Oil & gas

Telecommunications

Technology

25%–40%
Range of
government
targets

Financial services

When you strip out non-executive directors
from these numbers, and consider the fact
that only 4% of executive board members
in P&U are female, it is clear there is still a
dgf_oYqlg_glgj]Y[`l`]\]kaj]\d]n]dk&
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Power & Utilities

Across all industries, companies are
struggling to meet the 25% to 40% targets
k]lZq_gn]jfe]flk&9dl`gm_`HM^Yj]\
better for gender diversity than other
af^jYkljm[lmj]%kh][aÕ[af\mklja]kkm[`Yk
telecommunications, oil and gas, mining
(see Figure 4), it lags behind consumer
k]jna[]kYf\[gfkme]j_gg\k&

Score

Consumer goods

How does P&U compare to
other industries?

Country

% of women on Boards

Looking at our top 20 P&U list in terms
of geographic regions, we can see that
North American utilities rank high, with
3 of the top 10 utilities and 6 of the
top 20 positions held by US/Canadian
mladala]k&=mjgh]akj]hj]k]fl]\Zq0
utilities in the top 20 list, followed by
,9kaY%HY[aÕ[mladala]k$)9mkljYdaYfmladalq
Yf\9^ja[Yfmladalq&

Utility

Consumer services

Top 20 utilities worldwide for
gender diversity

Gender diversity across
regions
The number of women on boards – both
executive and non-executive positions – is
_jgoaf_&:mlhjg_j]kk`YkZ]]fkdgoYf\
much of the recent growth in new female
board members – globally and across
af\mklja]kÇ`YkZ]]f^m]dd]\Zqgf]j]_agf&
From Q1 2009 to Q1 2013, GMI Ratings
research21 into nearly 6000 companies in
45 countries reveals that over half (55%) of
the new female board appointments were
eY\]afl`]Fgj\a[[gmflja]kYf\=mjgh]&
Looking at the countries with the highest
number of women in board positions (see
Figure 5), Europe – which has been actively
introducing legislation to promote gender
diversity on boards – accounts for 7 of the
lgh)(hgkalagfk&L`]klYf\%gmld]Y\]j$
FgjoYqYl,(&1$Õjklafljg\m[]\lYj_]l
imglYk^gjoge]fZgYj\\aj][lgjkaf*((+&
Other countries that have introduced
quotas include Finland (3rd) and France
,l`!&;gmflja]kY\ghlaf_ngdmflYjq
measures such as codes of governance or
disclosure requirements include Sweden
(2nd), the UK (5th) and the US (9th); see
page 12 for further details of government
actions to promote better gender diversity
gfZgYj\k&
=QÌkOge]fafHMAf\]p[Yfgfdqhj]k]fl
a picture of diversity in the sector at a
_an]flae]&O`Ylal[Yf\gak`]dhlja__]j
Y\ak[mkkagfYegf_lg\YqÌkHMd]Y\]jk
on the current state of gender equality
Yf\\an]jkalq&J][jmale]flg^l`]f]pl
generation of employees, and promotion of
future P&U leaders, will need to draw from a
oa\]jhggdl`Yfal`Ykafl`]hYkl&

Figure 5: Top 10 countries for women on boards across all industries (March 2014)
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Source: Catalyst

Questions for the board
)& <gl`]k]j]kmdlkkmjhjak]qgm7
*& What do investors say about your boardroom?
+& Are talented women in your organization making it to the top?

Countries around the world have begun
taking action, and there are many practical
steps that utilities are taking to encourage
hjgeakaf_^]eYd]lYd]fl&
L`]f]plh`Yk]g^=QÌk[geeale]fllg
diversity in P&U is to consider what the
sector is and should be doing to improve
diversity and to build a more robust
pipeline of future women leaders – across
l`]HMk][lgj&

21 Kimberly Gladman and Michelle Lamb, 2013 Women on
Boards Survey$?EAJYlaf_k$*()+&
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Stephanie Hazell
Group Strategy and
;gjhgjYl]<]n]dghe]fl
<aj][lgj$FYlagfYd?ja\
É>gje]$l`]egkl[geh]ddaf_j]Ykgf^gj\an]jkalq
akl`Ylo]f]]\lgY[[]kkl`]Z]kllYd]fl&
AlÌkYf]fgjegmkdq[geh]lalan]ogjd\gmll`]j]
Yf\a^o]Ìj]fgl_]llaf_l`]Z]kllYd]fl$o]
[YfÌl[geh]l]&Ê

I was surprised to receive a call from a
headhunter about a role in National
Grid – my previous experience had been
in the telecoms and media sectors, most
recently at Virgin Management, which is
em[`egj][gfkme]j^g[mk]\&
I had all the biases one would expect
about the utility sector – in particular
l`YlaloYklggj]_mdYl]\Yf\kdgo&A\a\Y
lot of research and I found a number of
interesting parallels, particularly with the
l]d][gekk][lgj&L`]qÌj]Zgl`af\mklja]k
oal`Za_$h`qka[Ydaf^jYkljm[lmj]Yf\$YkAÌe
comfortable talking to engineers and taking
the business implications of technology into
strategy, it has been a relatively smooth
ljYfkalagf&
This is an interesting time in the P&U
sector – the speed of change has
ka_faÕ[Yfldqaf[j]Yk]\Yf\l`YlÌko`Ylqgm
dggc^gjafYkljYl]_a[jgd]&QgmoYfllgZ]
afYfaf\mkljqo`]j]l`af_kYj]egnaf_&
Telecoms has been transformed by mobile
l][`fgdg_qgn]jl`]hYkl*(q]Yjk&Fgo
mladala]k^Y[]YkaeadYj[`Ydd]f_]&Ak]]
technology playing an increasing role in
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P&U in the future, for example in energy
storage, more competitive solar panels and
wind generation, and innovative solutions
Yjgmf\\]eYf\eYfY_]e]fl&
One of the big changes I anticipate is more
partnering: the relationship aspects of my
bgZoaddYkkme]_j]Yl]jaehgjlYf[]&O]
see opportunities to partner to enter new
markets and gain access to expertise which
akfgl[gj]lgFYlagfYd?ja\&O]Ydkg]ph][l
new entrants into our value chain, exploiting
f]ol][`fgdg_a]kYf\\]dan]jaf_affgnYlagf&
Utilities will be dealing with more engaged,
\ak[]jfaf_Yf\\]eYf\af_[mklge]jk&
Customers compare the experience of
interacting with a utility with the levels of
service they receive in other segments
Yf\g^l]fo][ge]mhoYflaf_&Afl`]MC$
our regulatory deal now incentivizes us to
improve customer service levels and we
would expect this approach to be adopted in
gl`]jeYjc]lkYko]dd&
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At National Grid, I think diversity at board
level has proven to be helpful because
people look to the senior leadership team
lgk]]o`YlakhgkkaZd]&9\an]jk]l]YeYl
the top encourages people throughout the
Zmkaf]kk&
I see real value in getting lots of different
ghafagfkYf\h]jkh][lan]kYjgmf\l`]lYZd]&
If you have different types of people looking
YlYhjgZd]e^jge\a^^]j]flYf_d]k$qgmÌj]
more likely to come up with a robust and
ja_gjgmkj]khgfk]lgl`]hjgZd]e&Qgmf]]\
h]ghd]oaddaf_lg[`Ydd]f_]l`]klYlmkimg&
For me, the most compelling reason for
diversity is that we need to access the best
lYd]fl&AlÌkYf]fgjegmkdq[geh]lalan]ogjd\
gmll`]j]Yf\a^o]Ìj]fgl_]llaf_l`]Z]kl
lYd]fl$o][YfÌl[geh]l]&

Julia Johnson
>gmf\]jg^Oge]fÌk=e]j_af_
Issues Policy Forum (WEIPF),
board member of FirstEnergy
and NorthWestern Energy
ÉL`]af\mkljqak]ngdnaf_Yf\h]ghd]j]Ydar]o]
have to behave differently … The old tradition of
the same band of people serving on 30 boards,
repeating the same decisions,
akZ]af_Zmkl]\mh&Ê

I founded WEIPF in 2010 to accelerate
relationship building and the exchange of
a\]Ykafl`]]f]j_qk][lgj&Gmje]eZ]jk
have diverse interests – they are C-Suite
or next in line for leadership, regulators,
[gfkme]jY\ng[Yl]k&O]Yj]fglYdd
fYlmjYddqÉgfl`]kYe]ka\]&Ê:mlo]kh]Yc
a common language – and we speak it to
]Y[`gl`]j$fglYl]Y[`gl`]j&O]dakl]f$
problem-solve, and feed that unique energy
back into the Emerging Issues Policy Forum
=AH>!Yf\gmjgofZmkaf]kk]k&
As a board member of two big US utilities,
Ak]]`go\akljaZml]\_]f]jYlagf <?!Yf\
technology advances will turn this sector
mhka\]\gof&AffgnYlagfYf\[mklge]jk
Yj]nYdm]\afYoYql`]q`Yn]fÌlZ]]f
Z]^gj]&O]f]]\l][`fgdg_qaffgnYlgjkl`Yl
understand the opportunities and security
aehda[Ylagfkg^^j]]%Ögoaf_af^gjeYlagf&
We need retail innovators who understand
\a_alYd]f_Y_]e]flYf\[mklge]j[`ga[]&
L`]k]kcaddk\gfÌllqha[Yddqj]ka\]afmladala]k
and this could open up big opportunities,
hYjla[mdYjdq^gjoge]f&

L`]j]kmdlkg^=QÌkAf\]pkmjhjak]\e]&
A`Y\`gh]\^gjZ]ll]j&Gfl`]hgkalan]ka\]$
Ak]]af[j]Ykaf_Y[[]hlYf[]g^l`]Z]f]Õlk
g^\an]jkalq3alÌkZ][geaf_hYjlg^h]ghd]Ìk
<F9&9lgf]ZgYj\e]]laf_$Ye]eZ]j
rejected an applicant because they were
Ébmklegj]g^l`]kYe]&Ê
:gYj\kcfgol`]qf]]\lgj]Ö][ll`]h]ghd]
that they service, and institutional investors
Yj]\]eYf\af__j]Yl]j\an]jkalq&Kge]
boards limit the number of years members
[Yfk]jn]$[j]Ylaf_khY[]^gj^j]k`l`afcaf_&
O]\gfÌl`Yn]imglYkafl`]MK&AÌefgl
concerned with why people appoint me to
YZgYj\&Hmle]afl`]ZjaYjhYl[`2a^alÌk
f]]\]\$d]lÌk_]lal\gf]&

AÌn]Z]]fdm[cqlg`Yn]kljgf_^]eYd]Yf\
eYd]e]flgjk&L`]q\a\fÌl[Yj]YZgmleq
gender, race or age; they thought I deserved
lghjg_j]kk&Gf]]f[gmjY_]\e]lg_gaflg
government service, where I was appointed
to a Public Service Commission that
j]_mdYl]\YMK)*Zaf\mkljq&AoYkaf^jgfl
of CEOs as a chief regulator at the age of
29, interacting with people that otherwise
ea_`lf]n]j`Yn]fgla[]\e]&
Afeq[Yj]]j$alÌkZ]]fYfY\nYflY_]lg
come from a different industry, not to
Z]k`Y[cd]\Zql`]hYkl&AÌn]f]n]jZ]]f
[gfkljYaf]\Zqo`Yl`YkZ]]f3AÌeegj]
afl]j]kl]\afo`YloaddZ]&

HM]p][mlan]kmf\]jklYf\l`]q\gfÌl`Yn]
Yddl`]Yfko]jk&L`]qÌj]d]Yjfaf_Y_j]Yl]j
respect for different points of view: they
know they need to ask new questions and
l`afc\a^^]j]fldq&
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Changing the face of
tomorrow’s leaders:
a journey

“It takes diversity at the top
of an organization to
recognize the value
of people that are
different – and that can
have an immediate impact –
and take a chance on
bringing different skill sets
into the company.”
Gayle Lanier

Senior VP and Chief Customer
G^Õ[]j$<mc]=f]j_q

To navigate the transformational change
buffeting the sector, P&U companies
need to attract, retain and nurture the
Z]kllYd]fl&LgY[[gehdak`l`ak$l`]k][lgj
needs to be more diverse at the top – and
kh][aÕ[Yddqlg_]legj]oge]faflgl`]
ZgYj\jgge&
Obviously appointments need to
be made on merit, but the current
underrepresentation of women suggests
that utilities are losing out by not drawing
^jgeYoa\]jhggdg^lYd]fl&<an]jk]na]ok
bring vigor, fresh thinking, innovation and
Z]ll]j\][akagf%eYcaf_&;gehYfa]koal`
ka_faÕ[YflfmeZ]jkg^oge]fafd]Y\]jk`ah
hgkalagfkgmlh]j^gjel`]aj[geh]lalgjk&
This index creates a baseline for evaluating
hjg_j]kkgf_]f\]j\an]jkalq&O]`gh]
to look back in 5–10 years and see a real
difference in the numbers documented in
these reports; that will be a testament to
the willingness of sector leaders to make
[`Yf_]Yj]Ydalq&
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Commitment to change
EY is committed to joining the P&U sector
on its journey to address the imbalance
g^oge]fafd]Y\]jk`ahhgkalagfk&L`]
purpose of this index is to shine a light on
the current state of gender diversity and to
ljY[chjg_j]kk&:mll`YlYdgf]oaddfglZjaf_
YZgml[`Yf_]&
What is needed to bring about real and
meaningful change? We will debate this
issue extensively with industry leaders –
men and women – to explore how to
identify, attract and nurture future P&U
oge]fd]Y\]jk&
9khYjlg^l`ak$o]ÌddZ][gf\m[laf_j]k]Yj[`
to identify successful diversity programs in
the sector, obstacles to progress and what
steps P&U companies can take to get more
women into the senior leadership positions
and build a pipeline for future women in
l`]ZgYj\jgge&O]oaddYdkg]phdgj]l`]
role of coaching and mentoring of future
women leaders throughout their careers,
drawing on the knowledge and experience
^jgeeYfqeYjc]lkYf\eYfqd]Y\]jk&
Another key enabler is the use of networks
and networking, connecting women in both
local markets and across P&U markets
ogjd\oa\]&

Having said all of this, it is clear that
]\m[Ylagf`YkYfaehgjlYfljgd]lghdYq&L`]
power of education and training is critical
lgZmad\af_Yhah]daf]^gj]n]jq[gmfljqÌk
future, and starts with the promotion of
Science, Technology, Engineering and
Maths (STEM) education for girls in all areas
g^l`]ogjd\&

“Governments and
companies need to approach
diversity consistently. I’ve
seen too many instances
where a focus on gender
diversity faded away under a
new leader. There has to be
consistency over time.”
Marie-José Nadeau

Chair of World Energy Congress
and EVP of Corporate Affairs,
Hydro-Québec

Join the debate: what will drive greater
gender parity in P&U?
There is real momentum to build more
diverse boards that tap into the potential
g^^]eYd]d]Y\]jkegj]]^^][lan]dq&EYfq
countries are exploring legislation and
imglYk^gjoge]fafl`]ZgYj\jgge&Gl`]jk
are relying on voluntary action driven by
kgmf\Zmkaf]kkZ]f]Õlk$Ykgmldaf]\af;Yk]
^gj[`Yf_]&
What do you think the sector should be
doing to accelerate change, increase its
diversity and foster a better gender balance
in the boardroom? What actions do you
think would be the most effective?
We would welcome your thoughts and
encourage you to contact us
oal`qgmj[gee]flkYf\km__]klagfk&
Please provide your feedback on
www.ey.com/womeninutilities or via twitter
89dakgfCYq=Q&
;d]Yjdql`]j]akYbgmjf]qY`]Y\&O]Yj]fgl
saying we have all the answers, only that we
are ready to ask the questions and, along
with the P&U sector, to embark on the path
lgZ]ll]j_]f\]j]imYdalq&

“The industry is evolving
and people realize we
have to behave differently.
That provides for a more
open environment to
bring new and different
people to the table … The
old tradition of the same
band of people serving on
30 boards, repeating the
same decisions, is being
busted up.”
Julia Johnson

Founder of Women’s Emerging
Issues Policy Forum (WEIPF),
board member of FirstEnergy and
NorthWestern Energy
Gf]ÕfYdim]klagf^gjqgmÇ if your
daughter asked you how to succeed in
this industry, what would you say to her?

At heart, the question of gender diversity
gfZgYj\kakfglYoge]fÌkakkm]3alÌkY
Zmkaf]kkakkm]&
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EY and diversity:
programs and initiatives

Undoubtedly, women have the potential to
hdYqY_j]Yl]jjgd]afl`]ogjd\Ìk][gfgea[
Yf\kg[aYdkm[[]kkl`Yfl`]q[mjj]fldq\g&
:q*()/$oge]fÌkaf[ge]oaddaf[j]Yk]lg
MK)-&.ljaddagf&L`ake]Yfkl`Ylgn]jl`]
next decade, they will have an enormous
afÖm]f[]gfZmkaf]kk$hgdala[kYf\
society – as producers, entrepreneurs,
]ehdgq]]kYf\[gfkme]jk&
EY has launched several programs and
initiatives with the purpose of promoting
\an]jkalqYf\af[dmkan]f]kk&EYcaf_kmj]
that we are helping our women achieve
km[[]kkj]imaj]kYkljgf_Élgf]Yll`]lghÊ
from senior leaders at EY, and they hold our
]p][mlan]kY[[gmflYZd]&Af*()+$*.g^
=QÌk-*(f]ohYjlf]jko]j]oge]f&L`ak
is the highest percentage intake yet and
represents a steady increase from 19% in
*((0&L`]?dgZYd9\nakgjq;gmf[adakeY\]
mhg^hYjlf]jk^jgeYddg^=QÌk_]g_jYh`a[
Yj]Yk2g^alk,(e]eZ]jk$))Yj]oge]f&
Our Senior Leadership team includes
k]n]foge]f&
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Recent internal EY research analyzing
22,000 different client engagements
showed that gender-balanced teams
out-innovate and out-perform
non-gender balanced teams – so the
business imperative for developing
and advancing women throughout our
gj_YfarYlagfak[gf[dmkan]&

EY is proud to support and convene
inspiring women around the world through
collaboration, sponsorship and networks,
[gn]jaf_l`]hmZda[$hjanYl]Yf\fgf%hjgÕl
k][lgjk&9f\]n]fZ]^gj]oge]fZ]_af
their careers, we are helping girls access
the right skills so that they can become
afkhajaf_qgmf_oge]fYf\^mlmj]d]Y\]jk&

O]Ìn]d]Yjf]\l`Ylhjgna\af_ghhgjlmfala]k
lgoge]fakfgl]fgm_`&@a_`%hgl]flaYd
women need access to role models and to
`]Yjl`]elYdcYZgmll`]aj]ph]ja]f[]k&Kg$
in addition to employee resource groups,
km[`YkgmjHjg^]kkagfYdOge]fÌkF]logjc$
which has groups in markets all across
l`]9e]ja[Yk$o]jmfoge]fÌkd]Y\]jk`ah
forums and other networking events to
connect senior manager women to
k]fagj%d]n]doge]f&

Global Women in Business Advisory
Council: We launched Global Women in
:mkaf]kk9\nakgjq;gmf[ad$Yf]logjc
that helps to promote, support and better
mf\]jklYf\oge]fafZmkaf]kk&Oge]f
Zmkaf]kkgof]jkYf\d]Y\]jk[YfZ]f]Õl
from access to capital, a forum to exchange
ideas and experiences, and broader
f]logjcaf_Yf\e]flgjaf_ghhgjlmfala]k&

L`ak`gdakla[YhhjgY[`lgoge]fÌk
Y\nYf[]e]flakhYqaf_g^^&Gmjj]l]flagf
of women has risen, and the number of
]p][mlan]oge]f`Ykegj]l`Yf\gmZd]\&
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Worldwide Women Public Sector Leaders
Network:<]khal]oge]f[gfklalmlaf_Y
ka_faÕ[YflhYjlg^l`]gn]jYddhmZda[k][lgj
workforce in many countries, they are
underrepresented at leadership levels –
with only 20% of women holding cabinet
positions worldwide, according to our own
j]k]Yj[`&O]Yj]`]dhaf_lgY\\j]kkl`ak
gender imbalance through our Worldwide
Women Public Sector Leaders Network,
which gives women leaders in the public
sector visibility of each other, enabling them
to connect with other women in similar
positions at a global level, and facilitates
]p[`Yf_]gfd]Y\af_hjY[la[]k&

An ongoing dialogue

Entrepreneurial Winning Women™
Program:;j]Yl]\af*((0$l`]hjg_jYe
a\]flaÕ]koge]f]flj]hj]f]mjkoal`
established, successful businesses and
[d]Yj_jgol`_gYdk&All`]f[gff][lkl`]e
lgYfafÖm]flaYdf]logjcg^]flj]hj]f]mjk$
corporate leaders, investors and advisors,
as well as potential partners, strategic
alliances, customers and suppliers who
can help them think bigger and scale their
[gehYfa]k&

We have researched and written many
hYh]jk\]Ydaf_oal`oge]fÌkogjchdY[]Yf\
business issues, here are some examples:
• Women: The next emerging market,
www.ey.com/women
• Unleashing the power of women
entrepreneurs, www.ey.com/
womenentrepreneurs

Women Athletes Business Network: We
believe that elite female athletes possess
unique leadership traits and skills learned
through sports that enable them to pivot
km[[]kk^mddqaflgl`]Zmkaf]kkogjd\&
L`jgm_`gmjf]oOge]f9l`d]l]k:mkaf]kk
Network, we use our experience to harness
the potential of female athletes after they
retire from sports, connecting them with
business leaders and entrepreneurs around
the world to mentor, open doors and create
f]pl%[`Yhl]jghhgjlmfala]k&

• Worldwide Index of Women as Public
Sector Leaders, www.ey.com/
womenleadershipindex
• High achievers – Recognizing the power
of women to spur business and economic
growth, www.ey.com/highachievers
• Women of Africa – a powerful
untapped economic force,
www.ey.com/womenofafrica
For more information please go to
ey.com/women
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=QÌk[geeale]fllg\an]jkalq
90%

played sports
In our 2013 survey, 90% of senior business women who
j]khgf\]\`Y\khgjlkafl`]ajZY[c_jgmf\&J][g_faraf_l`Yl
athletes are uniquely equipped for leadership, we developed the
Oge]f9l`d]l]k:mkaf]kkF]logjc&

26%

2009

2010

2011

LinkedIn members

Several members of the Forbes 100 Most Powerful Women list
Yll]f\]\=QÌk]n]flYll`]Ogjd\=[gfgea[>gjmelg[]d]ZjYl]
oge]fÌkd]Y\]jk`ahafl`]ogjd\][gfgeq&

50%
growth

Awards

The companies of those who participated in our US
Entrepreneurial Winning WomenTM Program grew at almost
50% each year on average between 2009 and 2012, with a
corresponding average annual job growth rate of more than 25%,
j]k]Yj[`k`gok&

We are in the National Association for Female
=p][mlan]k$Lgh)(;gehYfa]k^gj*(),&
O]`Yn]Z]]fj][g_far]\Ykgf]g^Ogjcaf_Egl`]jÌk
Top 10 Companies for Working Mothers for 15
[gfk][mlan]q]Yjk&
Bmkllogg^gmjeYfqYoYj\k&

2013

Our Senior Leadership team includes
7oge]f&

1,000+
=QÌkOgjd\oa\]Oge]fHmZda[K][lgjD]Y\]jkF]logjcaf[dm\]k
over 1,126 members from around the world and is increasing!

2012

In 2013, 26% of our 520 new partners
o]j]oge]f&L`akakgmj`a_`]klh]j[]flY_]
intake yet and represents a steady increase
^jge)1af*((0&

1

st

1st

=QoYkl`]Õjklg^l`]:a_>gmjlgYkka_f^mdd%lae]$hYjlf]j%d]n]d
d]Y\]jk`ahlg\an]jkalqj][jmalaf_afl`]MK&O]Yj][geeall]\lg
]eZ]\\af_<Aaflggmjj][jmalaf_hjY[la[]k&

7

principles
=QÌkhjgm\lgZ]Yka_fYlgjqg^l`]MFOge]fÌk=ehgo]je]fl
Principles, a set of principles for business that offer guidance
on how to empower women in the workplace, marketplace and
[geemfalq&

Our Global Advisory Council (GAC) is
made up of partners from all of our
_]g_jYh`a[9j]Yk&G^alk,(e]eZ]jk$
11 Yj]oge]f&

15,000

women entrepreneurs
EY is one of the participants of a multi-stakeholder Clinton Global
Initiative commitment (2013) to support the development and
Y\nYf[]e]flg^oge]f%gof]\Zmkaf]kk]k&

100 schoolgirls have been selected to date for our NextGen Africa
Hjg_jYe$o`a[`a\]flaÕ]kYf\\]n]dghk^mlmj]oge]fd]Y\]jk&L`]
class of 2013 achieved a 100% pass rateYf\/09_jY\]k&
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O]dYmf[`]\l`]?dgZYdOge]faf:mkaf]kk9\nakgjq;gmf[addYkl
year to promote, support and better understand women business
d]Y\]jk&

Further reading
Women: the next emerging
market

In their own words:
Women in leadership

Over the next decade, women will wield
]fgjegmkafÖm]f[]gn]jhgdala[k$Zmkaf]kk
Yf\kg[a]lq&L`akj]hgjl]phdgj]kl`]
many ways EY is helping to economically
]ehgo]joge]f&

Find out more about the women leading
Zq]pYehd]Èafl`]ajgofogj\k&O]kh]Yc
lgkge]g^9mkljYdaYÌkkm[[]kk^mdYf\
inspirational business women who have
eY\]Y\a^^]j]f[]afl`]aj[`gk]fÕ]d\kYf\
afl`]aj[geemfala]k&

Scaling up: why womenowned businesses can
recharge the global
economy

Women of Africa: a powerful
untapped economic force
for the continent

Women entrepreneurs own or operate up
to one-third of all private companies around
l`]_dgZ]&?]lY^j]k`dggcYll`]hjg\m[lan]
hgl]flaYdg^oge]fafl`akkh][aYdj]hgjl&

High achievers: recognizing
the power of women to spur
business and economic
growth
Focusing on the foundation that women
have established in sports; the impact they
are now making in all segments of business
and society; and the work that remains to
Z]\gf]&AlYdkg]pYeaf]kl`]Yfla[ahYl]\
impact of women as the largest emerging
eYjc]lafl`]ogjd\&

The new global mindset:
driving innovation through
diversity
The new rules of leadership await
[g\aÕ[Ylagf&:mlka^laf_l`jgm_`YnYadYZd]
lj]f\kYf\klm\a]k$o]Õf\[]jlYafl`]e]k
j]h]Yl]\dq]e]j_af_&

9^ja[Yfoge]fÌkmf\]j%j]hj]k]flYlagfemkl
be addressed if Africa is to leverage fully its
hjgeak]Yf\hgl]flaYd&

Paradigm shift: building a
new talent model to boost
growth
:mkaf]kk]kYj]gfl`]Zjafcg^YlYd]fl
[jakak&GfdqYeYbgjk`a^lafl`afcaf_[Yf`]dh
lY[cd]l`]_dgZYdlYd]flk`gjl^Ydd&

Utilities Unbundled
Explores how the business of power and
mladala]kakljYfk^gjeaf_&D]Y\af_[gehYfa]k
share their insight and innovative
approaches as they deal with the profound
[`Yf_]kaehY[laf_l`]k][lgj&
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Methodology and glossary
Methodology
=Qa\]flaÕ]\l`]lgh)((HM[gehYfa]k
by revenue, and commissioned an
independent research company to
investigate publicly accessible data to
ascertain the structure of the companies,
lYj_]lkh][aÕ[hgkalagfkYf\Zmkaf]kk
units, and determine the percentage
g^ZgYj\e]eZ]jkl`Ylo]j]oge]f&
Information sources include company
websites, annual reports and data
gathered directly from the company over
]eYadgjl]d]h`gf]&L`akj]k]Yj[`oYk
conducted in October and November
2013, and represents a snapshot
Y[[mjYl]Yll`]lae]&

EY then analyzed this data further to
jYfcmladala]kafl]jekg^_]f\]j\an]jkalq&
The utilities were ranked on the basis
of a weighted sum of the percentage of
oge]fafk]n]jYdhgkalagfk&L`]o]a_`lk
o]j]Ykka_f]\lgj]Ö][ll`]kljYl]_a[
importance of having women in
hjgeaf]flhgkalagfk&L`]o]a_`lkYkka_f]\
were: Executive board member: 5 points;
Senior management team: 4 points;
Non-executive board member: 3 points;
:mkaf]kkmfald]Y\]j2*hgaflk3
9m\al2)hgafl&

Subsidiaries: We have not included
subsidiaries in this index, as we focused
on only the very senior management of
the companies in question. However,
we have made exceptions in the case of
those managers who have a role both
with the subsidiary and on the parent
company’s senior management team.
This is particularly relevant for US
companies, many of which have this
leadership structure.

Glossary
Board: This is the body charged with
gn]jk]]af_l`]Y[lagfkg^l`]ÕjeÌk
executive management in the interests
g^l`]gof]jkg^l`][gehYfq&Afl`]
case of private companies, this includes
independent representatives appointed
\aj][ldqZqk`Yj]`gd\]jk&Afl`][Yk]g^
state-owned companies, this may include
hgdala[YdYhhgafl]]k&Afkge][gmflja]k$l`]
ZgYj\akl]je]\l`]Kmh]jnakgjq:gYj\ Yk
\aklaf[l^jgel`]EYfY_]e]fl:gYj\!Yf\
af[dm\]k]ehdgq]]j]hj]k]flYlan]k&
BU: Business units: This refers to how
the company is organized below the level
of the senior management team and the
ZgYj\&>gjl`]hmjhgk]kg^l`akj]k]Yj[`$
we looked at people heading the business
units involved in the following activities:
?]f]jYlagf$LjYfkeakkagfYf\<akljaZmlagf$
J]lYad$LjY\af_Yf\;mklge]j&Hd]Yk]fgl]
that this category is not an exhaustive list
g^Zmkaf]kkmfalkoal`afY[gehYfq&O`]j]
companies have more business units than
those listed we have only sourced those
^Yddaf_ZjgY\dqaflgl`]YZgn][Yl]_gja]k&

in our Top 100 have notably different
structures, for example, business units
organized on a territorial rather than
^mf[lagfYdZYkak&
In such cases, we have sourced data for
the chief executive (or equivalent) of the
subsidiary company and included this
h]jkgfoal`afl`]hYj]flÕjeÌkk]fagj
eYfY_]e]fll]Ye&
SMT: Senior management team: The
executive management of the company,
af[dm\af_l`][`a]^]p][mlan]g^Õ[]jYf\

If women were members of both the SMT
and the board, they were included as board
members but not included in the SMT group
for percentage purposes so as to avoid
\gmZd][gmflaf_&

;dYkkaÕ[Ylagfkmk]\^gjk]fagjeYfY_]e]fll]Yek

Corporate structure: For comparison
purposes, we have assumed that the
standard corporate structure is that of
a unitary company, with a single senior
management team, a single (if sometimes
overlapping) board of directors and below
these, a series of business units broken
\gofZq^mf[lagf&Kge]g^l`]mladala]k
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[`a]^ÕfYf[aYdg^Õ[]jgj]imanYd]fljgd]k
km[`Yk=p][mlan]<aj][lgj$EYfY_af_
<aj][lgj!&Lqha[Yddql`ak_jgmhoadd
comprise 5 to 10 individuals with ultimate
responsibility for the day-to-day running of
l`][gehYfq&Afkge][gmflja]k$km[`Yk
Germany, this group is formally constituted
aflgYEYfY_]e]fl:gYj\&
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;dYkkaÕ[Ylagf

Examples

Communications
and corporate
affairs

Consumer Relations, Public Relations, Corporate Affairs

Finance

>afYf[]G^Õ[]j$9m\al$9[[gmflaf_$Lj]Ykmj]j

HR

Human Resources, People and Culture

IT

Information, Integration, Innovation

Legal and
compliance

;`a]^;gmfk]d$;gehYfqK][j]lYjq$;gehdaYf[]G^Õ[]j

Strategy

Corporate Strategy, Group Strategy, Chief Executive, President

Subsidiary
leadership

Heads of subsidiaries are on the board of the subsidiary company
and in the SMT of the parent company, but not on the board of the
parent company

Value Chain

LjYfkeakkagf$?]f]jYlagf$<akljaZmlagf$LjY\af_$;`a]^9\eafakljYlan]
G^Õ[]j$;`a]^KmhhdqG^Õ[]j$;gee]j[aYd$Hmj[`Ykaf_
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EY | Assurance | Tax | Transactions | Advisory
About EY
=QakY_dgZYdd]Y\]jafYkkmjYf[]$lYp$ljYfkY[lagfYf\Y\nakgjqk]jna[]k&
The insights and quality services we deliver help build trust and confidence
afl`][YhalYdeYjc]lkYf\af][gfgea]kl`]ogjd\gn]j&O]\]n]dgh
outstanding leaders who team to deliver on our promises to all of our
klYc]`gd\]jk&Afkg\gaf_$o]hdYqY[jala[Ydjgd]afZmad\af_YZ]ll]jogjcaf_
ogjd\^gjgmjh]ghd]$^gjgmj[da]flkYf\^gjgmj[geemfala]k&
EY refers to the global organization, and may refer to one or more, of the
member firms of Ernst & Young Global Limited, each of which is a separate
d]_Yd]flalq&=jfklQgmf_?dgZYdDaeal]\$YMC[gehYfqdaeal]\Zq
_mYjYfl]]$\g]kfglhjgna\]k]jna[]klg[da]flk&>gjegj]af^gjeYlagfYZgml
gmjgj_YfarYlagf$hd]Yk]nakal]q&[ge&
About EY’s Global Power & Utilities Center
In a world of uncertainty, changing regulatory frameworks and
environmental challenges, utility companies need to maintain a secure
Yf\j]daYZd]kmhhdq$o`ad]Yfla[ahYlaf_[`Yf_]Yf\j]Y[laf_lgalima[cdq&
=QÌk?dgZYdHgo]jMladala]k;]fl]jZjaf_klg_]l`]jYogjd\oa\]l]Yeg^
professionals to help you succeed — a team with deep technical experience
afhjgna\af_YkkmjYf[]$lYp$ljYfkY[lagfYf\Y\nakgjqk]jna[]k&L`];]fl]j
works to anticipate market trends, identify the implications and develop
hgaflkg^na]ogfj]d]nYflk][lgjakkm]k&MdlaeYl]dqal]fYZd]kmklg`]dhqgm
e]]lqgmj_gYdkYf\[geh]l]egj]]^^][lan]dq&
¡*(),=Q?EDaeal]\&
9ddJa_`lkJ]k]jn]\&
=Q?fg&<P(*-.
=<(-)This material has been prepared for general informational purposes only and is not intended to
Z]j]da]\mhgfYkY[[gmflaf_$lYp$gjgl`]jhjg^]kkagfYdY\na[]&Hd]Yk]j]^]jlgqgmjY\nakgjk^gj
kh][a^a[Y\na[]&

ey.com/womeninutilities

